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Off Northern Italy’s famed ‘golden shore’ sits the historic Castello Thompson. 
Perfectly situated for access to the quaint villages along Lake Como, guests can 
enjoy the privacy and tranquility of either the castle or chalet. Each two-story 

residence has all the modern comforts of home with sweeping views of Lake Como 
from every window. Marvel at the breathtaking scenery, historic art, luxury villas, 

and manicured gardens in a region that many celebrities call home.

A stay can be reserved, based on availability. At least one person staying in the 
residence must be over the age of 25. Nights must be used during one stay. You 
have 18 months from the date of purchase to use your getaway. 

4 NIGHT  
Getaway

Italy 
LAKE COMO

6 5.5 12

3 bedroom castle and 3 bedroom chalet
Rooftop patio, gardens, olive groves & private pool

Local concierge services included



 

 

LAKE COMO GETAWAY  

Includes 
• 4-night stay on the grounds of a 3-bedroom castle and 3-bedroom chalet on Lake Como 
• Pre-trip planning services that ensure you’ll have the best vacation possible 
• A dedicated, local concierge who works with you to create custom, detailed and over-the-top experiences 

 
Experience Description 
For more than 1,000 years, the historic Castello del Lago (renamed Castello Thomson) has dominated the center 
of Lake Como off Northern Italy’s famed ‘golden shore’. Once connected by walls to the village of Varenna below, 
it served as its protector during the wars of the Middle Ages. The estate was transformed into an exotic getaway 
in 1980 by Venetian architect Tobia Scarpa for then owner and modern Italian furniture magnate, Piero Ambrogio 
Busnelli of B&B Italia.  
 
The estate features a private lakeside boat slip and terrace, multiple patios perfect for al fresco dining, an olive 
grove and has statues scattered about the rambling gardens. The stone floors, vintage furniture, cabinetry and 
one-of-a-kind lighting fixtures by Tobia Scarpa have been lovingly restored by current owners Ron Thomson and 
Vania Giusto to create an authentic and worldly experience where the tranquility and natural beauty of the region 
are simply intoxicating. 
 
With sweeping views of Lake Como from every window, guests can stay either in the castle or the chalet. Each 
two-story residence boasts three bedrooms and two bathrooms with access to a pool, rooftop terraces and living 
quarters complete with all the modern comforts of home. 
 
Access to quaint villages along the lake like Bellagio, Varenna, Lenno, and the must visit village of Villa Carlotta, 
are just a water taxi ride away. Lake Como is also ideally situated for day trips to Lugano and St. Moritz in 
Switzerland, the Italian Alps, Milan, Portofino, Bergamo, Lake Garda, and Verona.  
 
Marvel at the breathtaking scenery while exploring the area’s art, luxury villas, and manicured gardens.  This 
once-in-a-lifetime experience is perfect for relaxing in the unparalleled natural beauty and glamourous region that 
many celebrities call home.  
 
Configuration 

• 6 Bedrooms 
• 5.5 Bathrooms 
• Accommodates 12 

Notes 
• A stay can be reserved, based on availability  
• The nights must be used during 1 trip 
• At least one person staying at the residence must be over the age of 25  
• This certificate expires 18 months from the date of purchase 
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